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QUAH'JI'JY Pr:OI3UGC:iOII OP CELIIjLO:;:IC AilD
EESIHIC IlA^JSlilAL,
I. lUO^HODUCUIOII
In modern invest if>etional rork on cools the use of sol-
vents liaB opened up mimeroiis t)08 sib illties ty subdividing the
material into its component parts. For such purposes hovjever,
a true solvent must be used, '2.his is one v-'hich is i2ic,ctive
chemically towf»rd the substance to be dissolved; it nuct not
form addition or deconipoBit ion products end mufet be volatile
at a temperature v;hich v;ill not cause a deconpos ition of the
dissolved substance . In other Y/ords, the constituents should
be separated in such v manner that the origina-l substance could
be formed by mi:s:ii]^- the insoliible matter ;7ith the soluble. 2he
separation of <^oa\ into the fundamental substances of ^hJ.ch it
is composed in an unaltered fom iias been done by several in-
??eGtipat ors, 'Iheir aim in most all of the cases has been to
e.:camine and enlarge upon the processes of analysis of coal.
In this T7ork the aim is to study the possibility of t^orkiri^:
out a method for the production of the oellulosie and resinic
materials in quantity, using a pound or more of coal in each
separation.
2he reasons for the need of these materials is two-
fold. In the first place, from the scientific standpoint it
is desired to obtain these tuo constituents of caol in cuanti-
ty so tiiat a further stud^? of the carbonisjction of coal may

be carried on» '2he carbonisation of cogI is one of the lerjrest
problems x^hioh confronts the fuel world today, I'he aim of ce.r-
bonisation is alwa^-s to obtain as much as possible oi' the ener-
gy stored in ooal in the condition most applicable to the uses
for which it is to be employed* 2hus the destructive di8til3.a-
tion of coal is carried out under tv.'o distinct sets of coiidi-
tions - one to obtain the mxirniim result from the gaseous pro-
ducts and the otlier to obtain the best possible coke. In ob-
t&ining the latter condit ion many difficulties iiave rrioen,
Some types of coal foira a coherent liiass easily- during; the cok-
ing process v/hile others do not. So one of the problems now is
to determine T;lia,t causes this difference* In the study of the
action of solvents on coiol, it res found tho.t, g-enerally speak-
ing, the coal siibstnnce consisted of tv?o distinct types of ma-
terials, ^fhe material sepfirated by the solvent vas resinic in
character v/hile t]ic insoluble T7as oollulosic, V^ith these com-
ponents in hand investi(;ations may be made rhich give facts
that caiinot be -'eac';.ed by v-orkinf; vlth the coal in mass. Hence
there is r need to obtain qUE.ntities of resinic and cellulosic
materials to furi'iieh the workinei: basis for these studies. In
the second place, from tlie comercial standpoint it might be in-
teresting; as vwXL as profitable to be able by ^.eparation of the
constituents of coal to chani*e its propei'ties as desired. Grant-
ed that tiiis v;ere possible tiie problem v;ould resolve itself in-
to one to devise the best meeins for the separation of the con-
stituents, rhich in this case uould le on a commercial scale.

Amon£: the various methods of separetin{:: coal into its
constituents are fraotloiml and destructive dieti Xlstion, rnd
extraction b;^' the use of a volatile solvents By the i'orraor
methods there is more or less decomposition and changes in the
coal substance brou(;:;ht about by the temper&tTJ-re to ^iich the
coal is heated* By the use of a true solvent, that is, one
V7hioh dissolves the desired constituents and causes no change
in their composition, coal maj?" be separated into ttvo 73erts «
the solvent removing the resinic substances and leaving; the
cellulosie materials* /.a a result of the recent exteiisive in-
vestigation of solvents by parr and iladley*^, phenol ras found
to be the most active solvent for this extraction. So in this
work phenol is used as the extractive agent and the mixture of
coal and phenol heated in a suitable vessel for t?;enty houi'S
as -will be told in detail later in the explanation of the ex-
perimental work. •
II. HIS:i?OHICAL MD SiKOi^E^^IGAL
!i:he t?ork of this probltem iias proceeded on the usual
hypothesis that coal is in general con^josed of the tv;o t,^/pes
of material; "(1) the degradation products of the ori(iinal cel-
lulose substances, and (E) the less altered and perhaps more
1 <^
characteristic compounds of the resinic tvpe." AS Levjee
says" the one tiling; e;enerally admitted is that coal is the fos-
sil remains of a vegetation that flour is'lied in the carbonifer-
ous -"Deriod of the \7orld*s history, and that it has passed thru
seccessive steps of checked decay, the action of time, tempera-

tvo-G, and •prQQBiire, general]^* out sSil contact v,lth air, result-
ing in the conversion of these into the tertiary coals, such as
brovn coals or li^aiites, and ijrohably by a continuance of the
action yielding; eventual3y the true coal* /ind iinelly coal ie
a con£-;lumerate oi" hTJmus and its degrs^dation products T;ith the
reeinic bodies ond their derivatives*"
In the determination of the composition of coal, the
uBe of selective solvents has oorio into prominence. In e num-
ber of the invest i£.:atio OB, pyridine has been used as the sol-
vent. Andere on end He arson*" did some v;ork on the pyridine
4
solution of corl» iedson uL^ed i)yridine in a nuiabor of experi-
ments and suggested a relationship oetv/een the volatile matter
and the soluble materials* An investigation of the relation of
the pyridine extrrct to the cokim- properties oi coal v.'as car-
ried on by Le^es'^* He concluded that the pyridine extraction
removed most oi the coking: povrer of coal* Lev.-es also found
eome results v;hich led him to boliove tiiat tone kind of cxldi-
tion x^roducts v^ith pyridine were formed dm'inc' the e:;ctraction*
5
In 1912, rrazer end Hoffman by the use of phenol in a special-
ly c Oilstn-.cted vessel were able to extract about 10-11' of the
o
resinic material. Plotet and i^amseyer in 191S extracted coal
v;ith benzene and studied the oil so obtained by fractional dis-
7
filiation* Clark and V, heeler did some experiment in£:: v/ith the
use of pyridine as tho extractive agent. iThey used a soxhlet
extractor and by carrying on the extraction continuoulsy for
a vjeek v;ore able to separate considerable material from the
1
coal subst?!nce* parr and Hadley in 1^14 carrie<l out an inves-

tig&tion in which they analyzed coal v/ith phenol ee a solvent •
A nixmbor of differczit solvonts v;ere tried, ihe order oi" the
effectiveness of the eolvoiito veB found to he as follows : phen-
ol, ortho-cre£3ol, Iot? boiling tar distillate, para-cresol, py-
ridine, phenol-toluene mixture, aniline, netl^yi aniline, ace-
tone, toluene, carbon disulphide, enH turpentine* It ?;as shot-ii
"by this invest i£:at ion that phenol ttsb the aost active solvent.
At G. teniperature of 110" G it dissolved r. certain jmount of nici-
is
terial from coal, depending: on the t^;pe. In 1915, Charlton
tried the ut-e of phenol in quantitative determinatioi^ coiiriect-
ed with the analysis ox cojil, '2he results Bho\"ed thot 7/hen
the time and the temperature veve kspt cojfistant it v;r..s possible
to get repeated extract ionf3 of 3 tiven coal T ith lose than 1-
9
variation. Powell in his ijtudy of the foiT.is of sulphur in
coal used x^henol to extrtict the resinic sulphur. He heated a
small quantity of finely powdered coal \ ith phenol in a flask
vdth an air condenser, fhe extraction was done in an electric
oven rhere the mixture v;as heated for iiO hours at a teinperature
of 140" C,
III, EXPEIlJii^TAL.
^i:he first step in the experimental work v;as to run a
seriee of e:':tractioi"is on the serio saople of coal in an effort
to detemine hov thoro en e-:traotion v^as nede by the phenol,
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2he apparatus was similar to that used b^- powell in the ex-
traotione used in comiection vdth his work on sulphur. It con-
sisted of an GOO c,c, Iljeldahl flask rliich wee heated in an
electric furna.ce, A tiiroe-foot air condenser was attached

to the flasl:, C:he upper end of the condeiiQer T;as conjiectod
thiu Bome ooGll rubber tubing: and o Y-tuk to a water seal and
a viBQh "bottle of alkaline pyrorallol* Vhile the i'lask t;aB be-
ing heated, the e:q)andinf; raseB coiild biilible thru the v/ater
seal and nhen cooling:, the air could be drav-'n in thru the pyro-
gallol T7hich \-^ould reniove the o:'q;(;mm
'2hJ0 electric furnace coneiL-ted of an iron pipe about
1/9 inch thick, 5 inches in diameter and 9 inches deep* lUiis
was v;rapped rith asbestos paper and then rith about fift^; feet
of Ho,» Uichrorae wire, \.'cund in Bach a r.ienner that the t^o
terr-iinals came out at tiie top* i'he Yiire was covered T;ith a
layer of fire ole^ for inoultition* (i}he pipe uas then packed
in c;s?lini3.rical cfiein^;- of galva nised iron, 14 inches i^h and
12 inches in di£ir.ieter, v. ith an asbestoe -magnesia compound* An
alternating; cin'rent of 110 volts v«.a ueed and connected thru
an adjustable retjiatance to reduce the ciirront to ^ji aruount
rMch rould heat the furnace to about 180" C. "2
^Jhe extraction tt^s carried out by thoroly r:i::in;;- fifty
grams of coal rith 500 c.c, 01 phenol in the Zjeldthl flask
and heating tMc for troiity hoiirs at a teirg^erature of ItJO^C*
The mixture v-as fnen filtered ueinf;: a .Buchner fimiiol and suc-
tion. (The filter paper vhb f?lued in the funiiel around the edf-e
to prevent ojiy insoluble from psssint: into the extract* Che
residue v;as carefully mehed t.'ith alcohol and ether* Lhis in-
soluble raaterial v.as placed in the flask &£;'ain and extracted
in the electric furnace rith 500 c*o. of fresh phenol. I'hr
phenol extract v/as distilled in a flask in a current of ni'a::-o -
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gen» '*he bath surrounding the diBtillin£; flask vjcb a mixture
of heesvezc and cottonseod oil. i'hi:-: vbb hopt et a teiaperature
of 210-2g0 C. -Jhe nitrop;en v;r.s produced h^' droppinfc saturB-
ted IHI^CI solution on c saturated solution of HalJOg and hect-
infc over e small Bunsen flf;.me, Ihe apparatus coriCisted oi a
liter Erlenaeyer ilaek and n 'cibO o»c. separator^' funnel # :he
^ases TJere passed thru five vash-bottles. '^he first tvo con-
tained tv'ater v;iiich Dex-ved to condense the £.teci;i, to ecsorb
pert of the aiaraoniti and oxideB oi nitro^;en; the third one ecn-
tsinir^' alkaline KJ.lnOy, oolleoted the rest of the &i,)r.ionia and
the oxides of j.iitro(;:en
oxidize^/; the fourth one containing alkajlne pyro£.allol ab-
sorbed the ozQ't^en; the fifth one containing concentrated H2SO4
dried the resulting nitro£,en cac»
2iiiB 50 gram saraple of cool vae extracted ei^ht times,
A total of 40»89fj' of the reeinic vine removed, 10,46^1 bein^ re-
moved the first time and l.SOf^ the eirhth time.
iT'Qble 1.
T^EIGH^ Of MAu:EHIA1 DISSOLVED FHQH COAL UiilX- PEUIIOL TO.: '.:!\'nV2Y
HOUH PERIODS
V eight of the extract after 1st tv/enty hourD 2 . ESI
n t» Tl ft n £nd !l If S«015 It
fi n fl n ft Snd Tl If 1.450 tl
»i It If « A 4nd 11 tl 1.500 ft
n n tl n n 6th T? tl 1.040 tl
»T tf It w n 6th tl II 0.920 It
tl t: Tf It n 7th If »i 0.820 It
It u H n n 8th ri It 0.640 It
'fhis result sjiovb that there "vsiie not complete eintrac-
tion even after ei£,ht treatments Y:lth phenol, '-.here t>'er6 Btill
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other points t/hioh make this pcirticular prooedixre uadesirable,
the time element and the anomit of phenol apper^rinf; as the im-
portant onea. In tiiis G£<.Be ei(;ht extractions V'ore lam, Dial.inf:
a total of one hundred ninety-tt?o hours, rive hiindred cuTjio
centimeters of plienol l ere used for each eiitiT.ction hut, of
course, thie was recovered almost cxuantitat ively by die '...illa-
tion*
iJext an exoractiun uae tried usint; ^ tiiree liter auto-
clave, i'his was a copper vessel v.ith a top that could he
fastened on securely and miS equip<.ed v;ith a manometer, safety-
pressure adjustmeiit raid an oil v.ell for thermometer. I'he auto-
clave v;as heated in an electric furnace oonetrueted similar to
the first one v^tth an inner chamber 8 inches in diameter and
10 inches deep* 2he first run ras r.iede \7ith this apj>aratuB to
find out hot; much resinic material ras not extracted the first
time. 30 the first extract wrs not dried t. ud the second ex-
tract pave l,75;'j dried resinic material. Ihe insoluble mater-
ial Tsae refluxed for three hours vith alcohol to remove ao much
phenol as vjossible before the second extraction, 'fhe tempera-
ture in the autoclave vjas 110-1^0" G. and the maximiim press'ure
1^ atmospheres.
jj'or the second run, 866 grams of i'ranl'lin County coal
which v;ould pass a SO-mesh sieve v;as used. It liad a proximate
analysis of:
moisture S.65^;j
Ash - - -8.64';j
Volatile Matter 85.99^^
i'ixed carbon- - - - - 51.72;';^
IMiiB vtiB heated v,'ith four pounds of phenol for tv;enty

hours Tdth Q maxirmiEi temperature of 180 C« and s maziinxiiri pres-
sure ox 5 QtmoBplieres • '2he insoluble cjatter rrs separatee! frora
the phenol extract Td^. uBin^' a siaall centrifuge* Ihe boi.'l of
the centrifuge vmQ lined v;ith tT7o tliicimeLiSeB of line cotton
cambric \vhioh v;ae slightly over 100-mesh» -Jhe bovd \;ould hold
a pound of material without overf loT7in£; and separated the ex-
tract in much lecG time thru a l?^rge Buchner funnel v;ith suc-
tion. By shortening' the time for this oijoration there T7as less
chance for oxidation of the two products or for the absorption
of noisture of moisture by them, Three extractions vere made
on this coal, the insoluble matter being:- carefully reflui:ed
T7ith alcohol before reextraction. 2he phenol eintract v/as dis-
tilled in a f las3: in a stream of carbon dioxide. A total of
14.8E resinic material vas removed, I'iiis result v/as unsatis-
factory' and ras to some eictent due to the fact that the coal
T?as not round fine enough.
Che next run v^as made usin^r 5S8 grams of Gang-amon
County coal (^:round to pass a GO-mesh sieve. C'liis time o
stirring:' apparatus v;as used in the autoclave. It thus made
it possible to thorol^ mix the phenol and co?;! during;; the Ex-
traction. I'he coal sample v/as heated for t\-7enty hours t/ith
three poiuids of phenol at a maximum temperature of 170 C. and
a maximiim pressure of 2 atmospheres* ^fhis £,ave l£.*:i3^^ resinic
material fox* the first extraction. A 15 tiTam sample of the
dried i^isoluble material from this extraction was heated v;ith
100 CO. of phenol in a Zjcldahl flask and save 11.09)^ resinic.
(This made a total of ^4*34;.' resinic renoved from the Caiigamon
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County ooal by two extract ioias*
The recalts from these ej^periments v;ith. the quantity
laethod brought out several points. In the first place, one
of the diffioulties tjos the impossibility of protecting; the
materials from the effects of oxidation and moisture duoring
the filtrrition and V7ashin£: or the reei due, as v/ellr.e in dry-
ing both extract and residue. Ilore roainie natter Tvhis remov-
ed by usir^ co&l that vwB pov.dered to pass s 60-mesh sieve
then fron tiiat pot.'dered to pase a 50-*Jiiesh sieve. I'he time ele-
ment is another important lactor, .since to completely remove
the resinic material by the above method at least three extrac-
tions would have to be nade» ilo doubt this could be shortened
by usin.'" finely pox-vdered coal and a very efl^'icient stirring de-
vice to prevent a caking.: of the coal mss. I'he conclusion from
these results was that the best method v,bs that uein£- relative-
ly smell atiounts oi finely divided cool.
Hence the last -part oi the t;03± vb.b carried out by us-
ing til is jarocediire and T;ith 15 and gram stimples of coal.
The coal was heated trith 175 c.c. of phenol, i'he apparatus
\?ES similar to tiiat iised in the first part of the problem ex-
cept that the coal vas heated in LTlemeyer flasks on a hot
plate v?hdch maintained a constant temperat iire of 205 C* After
heating: the coal txventy hoursfi , it v^.e filtered and the phenol
ei'Ctraot distilled in a stream of carbon dioxide. Lhe insolu-
ble material w.q i?7a0hed for tv'O to three hours in a aoxhlet
extr'^ctor rith alcohol and ether; and iinalli; dried in a stream
of carbon diorcide at C.

?;BIGH2 Or -RX'jimQ'^ Aiu) ItilSIDUB PliOM f^EYiJKAL COLu SA1,0?XES BY
l-able Len^;tii V.eiglits of
no. of Esitract Kosidue Total
Kxtraotlon
1 40 hrB. 6.160 19.115 25.275
2 I^diBon GO. , 111. 40 hrs • S.467 21.818 25.285
3 rest Ken tu city 20 hrs. 0.781 12.156 15.9S7
4 Zavdw-non Co., 1 11
.
40 hrs. 2.972 12.671 15.64K
6 pocaho.ntes 20 hrs. 0.696 14.752 15.428
6 Pittaburp-h Gas Goal 20 hrs
.
2.920 12. 55*3 15.273
7 Colorado Black Lignite 40 hrs. 1.455 IK. 657 15.292
^lie results given in the eXove table exe the avera^-es
of
of at least fair samples of each coal. Four of the samples T;ere
extracted for t*no 1?wenty-»houi" periods.
IV. 3ULS>IAI^Y - UD COnCLUSIOMB.
1. A series of ei^-ht extractions v.ere ix-.de on one fifty
gran coal sample to doternxlne the miriber of ei^tractions 2*eqr>.ir-
ed to remove the resinio matter by "^he use of phenol.
2. An autoclave v;as used in which a x^omid and a half
of coal could be heated v.'ith tiiree to four pounds of phenol
at a time. '2h.e extract ^^eparated from the residue by a
centrilut^e.
5. ilo effect ras found by incrersin^: the temperature
and pressure or by usinj- a stirring devise in the autoclavo.
4. This quantity method did not remove as lar£-e a per-
cent of resinic material in a sint-le ei:traction ns was removed
by the snialler scale methods

5« A raimber of extractions xyere mAe using fifteen
and t-rentyfiv© gran samplea and by tiiiB method 8£i«86'.o o£ the
resinic matter rmi^ removed by one extraction depending: on the
type of ooal. A second extraction rejuoved the remaining 3.4-17;'3»
6# '20 obtain the resinic snd celj-ulosic iiiaterie.l for
escperimental vork, the small sop.le nethod vrith multiple -aidt^s
T?ill separate more o:. these m?}teriels in o. better condition than
the Brjno method on a larger eccle.
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